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ThO:} .:lttached tables on energy use In Oh lo 
agrlcul ture have baen prepared as a reference 
source for tanners, pol Icy makers, farm service 
personnel and others Interested In the needs and 
perfvnnance of the a<Jrlcul turd! sector. Energy 
Input~ are recognized as vital components of agri-
cultural prvductlon and In recent years, have 
bec<.)ne a sl:;~nltlcdnt cost Item for agriculture. 
The supply, <!lvallablllty and price of various 
energy sources, however have followed ~ubstan­
tlally different trends. This Is likely to con-
tinue. For example, political unrest In the 
Middle East has affected the avail ability and 
price vf petroleum products In the past and may do 
so again. Deregulation of naturdl gas will change 
Its price relationship to petroleum products and 
thus have a greater Impact on farm activities that 
use large quantities of ndtural gas or natural gas 
product~. such as nitrogen fertilizer. Pol fey 
makers, fdrrners and farm service personnel need to 
be awdre of the cmount of each type of energy 
resour~e used In agriculture i!!nd how that use dif-
fers by farm activity In order to anticipate and 
plan fvr the consequences of these and other 
potontlal changes In the energy situation. 
We have presented the data on energy use In 
Ohio agriculture In a fl8)(1ble fermat to provide 
for several levels of lnterpretotton. for 
example, energy Is measured In BTU1 s, purchased In 
unIts such as gallons or clb lc feet ond paid for 
with dollars. A specific toble Is given for each 
of these measurements. Severo! m".]or crops with 
distinctly different energy needs are listed 
separately. Indirect energy use for fer-tilizer 
and pesticide production has been Included while 
1 
energy for the manufacture of mach I nary has not. 
Crop drying off-farm has been listed as a separate 
Item, to be Inc I uded or exc I uded as the reader may 
choose. Sl nee several sources and some personal 
judgment were used In constructing the following 
tables, we have outlined the procedure followed In 
an append! x. 
Observations 
Total energy cost to Oh lo i!lgrlcul ture 
Including the energy component of fertilizer and 
energy for off-farm crop dryIng amounted to $398 
m II II on In 1981. ThIs Is $36 per crop acre, 11 
percent of gross farm reoelpts or 15 percent of 
production costs. Gasoline and diesel fuel 
together account for one-half of total energy 
costs. ~tural gas ot 22 percent and electricity 
at 18 percent are a I so major energy sources. 
Among farm enterprises, corn requires $203 mil lion 
or 51 percent of oil energy used In Ohio agri-
culture ($50 per acrel, while soybeans use only 14 
percent on slightly fewer acres ($16 per acre). 
AI I crops account for 85 percent, with the 
remaining 15 percent ottrlbuted to livestock. 
Dl rect energy use on the hrm Is valued at $262 
million or 66 percent, Indirect use for fertilizer 
and pesticides Is $131 million or 33 percent, and 
off-farm drying at $5 mil lion makes up the 
remaining one percent. 
Some Issues 
Some crop enterprises are highly dependent on 
oil and natural gas based fuels and thus are more 
vulnerable to energy supply and price changes. 
Among the crops_. corn Is a very hIgh energy user 
and corn production costs are partlcul arty sen-
s ltlve to energy price movements. full nature! 
gas deregulation, for exS~ple, could double 
natural gas prIces. Thus, deregul atlon may raise 
to-tal energy costs to agriculture by as much as 22 
percent (assunlng no change In cost of other 
fuels) • Corn energy costs alone would rise 32 
percent or S16 per acre, wh II e soybean energy 
costs would rise only 6 percent or S1 per acre. 
Alternatively, changes In the cost of electricity 
would Impact most strongly on livestock production 
where electricity accounts for 30 perc~nt of 
energy costs. 
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l'4t,k,lll.iur•• 4A• O.t• Uae4 t• l•cl .. ce 
Ohio Alth.tdt~c•l IAeray laf'lt• 
t.nerM,y lueut !_st la•c•• ll'•r Acr• - ... ~r•• 4ata eourc•• were uM4 co ••U.-
.,.,ttt •rh•r•~ uu·. 1\\.e-y are the 1980 crop bu4aete for <1\to 4.evelo,.d bJ ta.. 
0~04 •• v-rt ot the Ph·• lncarprla• Dat• Sy•t•• (RDS bwta•t•). •Dill tiNt 
1 n•rlly and u.~. 4&r1 ... ultura 1974 an4 1978 O.ta I&•••• .. 1nelu41Q8 a reY1 ... 
197-4 dat• b••• Th• lth arllliRal ctat.a ba•• 1n.clll4acl oft-f • .-. crop .,,1 ... 
whl h the rcvh~~td lli7~ ~•t• b.l•• did QQt ~ J.ec:tut•• tor 4ft-tara 4ry.t., 
t'wftlt', t the~ •Hfhreth .. •• ~t..,.an ttwlae h1•0 aourc.aa. All Uca Ia Uj~, .. to 
r•pr•••nt. l~81 c.rQp acre&&• an4 11•14. 'ft\e •aaray iapu.t ear.t .. tea wre .. tar 
•ln•d •• lollow111 
(1) La•.:.linc. Jt•ael t'"'~t. L~t. 1••· al\d faru.u .•• r la.P:..taar• ........ 
rhc l'i-tiO riPS buda~u• for ot11o. 
(.l) f.lel.trhtly uw• la b&a•d Ill\ the 1974-1.97* O.ta kMe &Ad. la 4.1wU ... 
ll\tl.) tht•• ~rt•; o.Yacha•d, on-t.m e.ro, •~11 .. , atMI ott-f&a or., 
d f)'ll\1 
( ~) !n•r•y lnp~J.t• fQr c.ura an4 corQ au ... u• ahotM Npal'atelr ta tM 
tab.l• tut\ow. howev•r• tbay •ra c-~1tail4 ia ta.. etate --..~, &at.1M 1 
•• ar• •lt•ll• aad ot"-r u, .. 
Coro Qcllu 
lnpu.t Corn Sil•a• SuybaUt Wllatt .t.l hUt .!fz Ot!! 
l.oa•ollna (&&L .) 
Otead lud (&al.) 
L .r. <.eo (aal.) 




















L ~ <.a• taol.) .) 
Jl•t"'rel t,.aa (~4 fl) 24.l.J 
ll•rttll"hJ (kwlll 4.1 
u.s 


























































1 1 ~ A• r•••• &ou .. cu -- luod "" crop reporuaa .. ,., .. uuc .. fer tile 



















lll. Dtr•t. t t.neray ll•• !•tt••t•• •x Cr:opa -- Acr••••• under 11 wart -.ltlpl1M 
by per a(:r• ottt••t•• develo...-d tra 1 aad l1•t•f ta table 2. 
1 V t.•t1••t• of £aac u••d to .tt.nufaeture rartiliaera and Ch•icala -- !hr .. 
dat• aourc•• wu·• u-•• to ••tiut.e en.•ray n•acla ta the productloa ol far-
ttliur• .and ch4•1-c•l•· n,e,y &re ... in•ray •ad U.S. Acrlcultu.c•a 1974 Data 
I•••·.. !ner~y Yol1-e1••· Price lap.a;ct on the u.s. lood Sy•t•j • UIDA/W 
A.aticulturat El."orwatce l.aport No. 40'1, and .. Th.t Na.Ru,f•ct\&re aM NarUtt .. ot 
N1tro~on fort!lhoU to tho Uo1ted Suuo," UIIJA/&U Alt1cl&ltl&ral b-tc 
leJ><>rt llo )90. 
The P.ttr'<.ttnt•&t' bre•kduwn of vart.ou• toru or ao.•r11 uaa foe pfo4MCt1oa ol 
hrtllluro and ch ... 1cale Ia atW'ea to laport llo. 407 ao foll-1 f ... l o11 .4 
per1..~nt~ n.at.u.r&l a•• U.S ,.rc•at, coal O,.J perc: .. t aiWI a1utr1c1CJ 10.1 
percent. 
N1tro1••l f•rt1lh:ar prod.ucttou coq,•~•• 11 6 ,.rc•ar. of tate cocal ... ray 
uaed ln the ptodu.c:tlon tlf tertill&•"• aftd. c::h .. teale. (•taveat .. lnei'&J,• ltJ4 
O•t• ll.i••> &1\d u••• two anec't)' ao"rc:ee, utt.ar•l 1•• 96.) parc. .. t ... •l•ct:rl-
c 1ty l 1 P•<•••• (lep<Ht 390). stnca dtroae~> tenlltaer ecc:-•• c .. clle 
1 re•te•t ah&r,. ot •a•t&Y u•ed., it .,. ... ttaacM Utlt• 
Th• ntaaln<ler ~r the •n•rlf..Y u.d tn &:he pro4uctloa of other farc.Utaar 
•n4 ~.,ht!!llic•lt wa.e d.et•ratned b)' *"'t.tr.ectna lM aaai'&J ...e4 1a a1tr.,ea Jll'o-
ductlon lro• total "IMOOt•d lneray" (Dau laea 1974) a .. allacact., U _., 
eneJ:riY •ourc:•• to con.fl)ta wt th the p.el'c•ataa•• 1a II port Mo .. 40J. .. 
fotlowtnc JHIIN~«uuaa•• for ch•te•l• a~ othar t•rttlta•l' •r• .... f•l ell, 
1 1 fi4:rt.ent. Aacur-•1 •••· •1·' p.rc:•ac 1 e:oel., 1.2 ,.rc•All aa4 al..:tr1citJ. 
)).~ ~•rcent Uoln& tho lrtlo of tM •tttor'etlt .,.or1y fo,.o ... c~u1a (lea 
Vt below) t~• q~Unttttea ot •n•rti' 1Aflolt• .,.r• 111•«•1111A .... tell ... , 
&a•c•y a.qutr•d for lt.nutactul'• of 
Fart1Ua•t• •od. O..•tc:ale 
Matul'al Caa Puel Oil &loctrlctty Coal 
(cu. ft.) Caal.) (ln..,) , ....... ) 
Pt.tl t ltur (I ton) 
H 
II JU I 
t( Jll 
{ h•ll!ot '"1" (l,OVU ~I)IJ(I.d.•) 
UtH'btcide-




fuel OJ 1 
L P. t..o 
N11tural t.a 
Uoctrlclcy 






















ue,soo aTUrc.u ... 








3. 411 lllr/lwll 
1•,ooo,ooo nu/:r .. 
.. ,000,000 ITUifo• 
U,400,000 11%11/To• 
5,400,0.:10 1111/T•• 
11~,000 ITU/Po ..... 
ua ,ooo 11'UJP-4 






VII li<>Uar valu"• ~f eaaru ta,..u ,. .. calcoobcM .. ,., ciMI foll-111 
1 Ml pr i(:• tn f.o rut to-Ill 
Caaol !Be 
01 .. •1 fl&d 
L.P ..... 
...... at ••• 




.... .4.6 .. /1,0.:10 ..... ft, 
IMIIIt~J 2.199/1,0.:10 COl• ft, 
,,.. 6 ,62!1/luoll 




:tou.r...•• ••~•r•l &a• flY ~•1•1atr•tto•. 1urar ap U ·1· MrictlSMfll !f 
Data Ia!• • Vol. 1 6 2. *•"loar.oa, t~.c., ii7 • 
US!ll./~scs. lner&Y ud u.s. yr1culcuuz 1974 aod 1971. 
woohtnaton, o.c., I lao. 
USDA/US. Acrlculturol lll:o.....,1c laport llo. 407. l,..rr rol~ftt«J 
rrtc• taeacc1 on the U .~. fOOd lr•t•.. W.ehlqtoa, ti. •, ira. 
USD4/tkS At<lcultural lco.....,tc laport llo. 390. Tho -taccudy o( 
and Kark.•t ln Nltto en rartlU.a•r la cba Uait•d ita • 
Waah14\lton, • •. l 
USU.A.li:.R.~/ HJ:.O. 'tr• Encarrr1a• Data Sr•t•, 1910 Julgt• • 
WuhlnlltOft, D.~., {9U • 
USDA. Pr1co S1tu•tloo. W.ollhatoa, o.c., 1911 ... 2· 
001:.. Monthly t.narp l•viaw. Waabtaacoa, D.c •• ltll-IZ· 
--
All educational progr•s ancl activities eonduct.d 
by the Olio Cboper•tlv• Extension Service ~ 
available to all potential clientele on a nondls-
crlaJnatory basTs without regard to r~•. color, 
n•tlonal origin, sex or rei lgfous afff llatton. 
tss""d In fl.rtherance of Cboperatlve EXtenahe 
Work, ~tc:ts of May 8 and June 30# 191-4, In cooper' .. 
troa wfth the u.s. Dapartllent of "'rleul't~r•• "PPe 
Cooperative 
University. 
ExtenslOft Service. The l)llo state 
1/U 
